
| .vcrc not liable. On motion of Aid. Kc r
The Common Council met yesterday i flrc guineas were ordered to be paid the 

afternoon, His Worship presiding. 1 Common Clerk for the opinion.
The Lancaster Lautls Committee re- Sonic conversation was indulged in in 

ported declining to lease the lots in : rcglrd to A1(1. Melick's sidewalk on Mar - 
Lancaster to Mr. Ilellback to open a ket Sqaarc> alld 
house ‘-for the better class of persons,” 
as he wished to sell liquor on the premis
es. They recommend»! that the lots be 
leased to Mr. Calkin. Adopted.

The Harbor Committee reported the 
life-boat now in good condition. On 
recommendation of the Fire Committee 
XX'm. Melvin, XV. Reed, Jr., and Herbert 
Spillcr were appointed to fill vacancies 
Tn No. 2 Company. The Chief Engineer 
was ordered to purchase the necessary 
supply of feed, as John McLean had 
thrown up his contract.

The Street Committee recommended the 
laying of certain plank sidewalks. They 
also announced that Mr. F. S. Skinner, 
in opposition to the motion passed at the 
Council meeting, had dug np the as
phalt sidewalk and made a trip. They 
had, therefore, engaged Mr. Thomson to 
bring a suit in the Equity Court to com
pel Mr. Skinner to replace the sidewalk.

Aid. Ferguson asked how it was that 
other counsel had been engaged when a 
Recorder had been sworn in, and ac* 
knowledge!. Conn. Coxetter gave it as 
his legal opinion that there "was no Re
corder—a 
(Cheers.)

AM. Kerr opposed any such idea. The 
Recorder had been acknowledged by the

t had
caused them to swallow a bitter pHL He 
made a motion to refer the section back 
to the Committee, and instinct them to

TO BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURERS. x*ic Common Council.LOCALS.We print “ The King of No-!and ’’ 
x >* -• .1 ♦ from Harper's Baxak. Its author is

_____________ one of the most distinguished novelists
........fcniuii;. ; of the day^tiie only one who approaches sec Auction column.

. "— t'ie height on which llickcns stood. The
' ' ' * ! story will run four or five weeks.

A New XXuy to Play llamlet.
So much that was new to me last Sa

turday night, says a Lomloa correspou- 
dent, was not so new to many of those 
around me Bat Mr. Irving took them 

to Mr. Fuck s oligl’e.iity. an 1 M tyor frequently by surprise, and several times 
Smillj ywy pnyeviy delayed a«li»iiiîA i carried critics * »d audience foiilv otTihclr 
tcring tile oath of odi.-c until h * h vl I fvVt. The first act was a scenic wonder. 
ftFitatnSd .TT-inter'ste l leg-d advice 1 Here Irving revealed his intellectual pur- 
Several merdiers of th j Council, for the : pose. Here he foreshadowed his pian of 
purpose of ni nut testing their displestsire making Hamlet acolloquiat, not a dedama- 
at the Government for ignoring their tore character. He was snbducd in voice 
memorial. urge tiie giving of the Cor- ! *ml manner throughout, until his emo- 
poration Ivniie-ss to outside counsel, :uid i*°:ls carried hiin away, and in these he 
this lias iwn done hv soma of the com- w-ls h'btnsc rather than loud. The Ghost 
milters and approved of by the Board. XMr- Mead) wa, successfully sepaichrel,

1 <{1* The Breiril only lulls oïîvr a short ™ "ded * * ““Avance never
time, and there will he no spiteful exhi- » “* Aa,en~
,. Hamlet!into a ravine near the rocky 
bttions of tilts kind alter the next rice- . ^ ^ him in a mi?t> wbidl

half conceals bis figure, and finally hides 
him altogether as the dawn advances.

Irving Is a slight, dark man. the size of 
Kdwiu Booth, with a long stride, a fine 
dart eye, a pale face, black hair, and a 
stoop, with a voice not unlike the ekler

fib etc i
For advertisements ol Wantkh. I-ost' 

Fut xi>. For Sale, Remove», or To Let,ft -
J Jyis -STKXVART,........

TÎIVKSn.VY BVBNIXC., K
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The V ttTçoraliow CjHixst*!.

Tiie Com non Uouncil m-.-tn iri diz •<! : 
the Government to :u,;> lint Mr. Veters S 
Recorder, and the ti iveraoeeat app itut- 
ed Mr. Tuck. A question was raised as <

x of.
WE HAVE NOW ON HAND :

Serges, Prunellas, Shoe D«ls, Shoe Ducks, Boot Laces
Boot me, Gorine, Boot Buttons, Cotton Threads:

Hew Advirt.seaienLS.J a former order of the
1 Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—
Academy of XInsic—
Zoological Exhibition — 
lect ure Season of 1874 75—
Academy Course—
St Andrews Ball—

Board was again passed.
The Carlcton members had a little talk 

among themselves about committees, 
after which the Board adjourned.XX*m Nannary 

Dan Ducello, „ Tk^.,1. ,11 nimiVrf. Side Sewina Machine Thir-ek White and Yellow llanla.-h. Black>treV«c Sdr.H ,,mrrè r.W«.Ï^.U,crT,* V-vs Men s and W Urol. Bnt.on and 
lactic Side Vrvro.

City Police Coart.
Yesterday afternoon the preliminary 

examination in the McGinlcy-McDooough 
watch stealing case was made. The evi
dence of John Ross and Terry Foley 
proved that a row had occurred about 
one o'clock a. m., and that the prisoner, 
McGiuley, was very noisy. Foley testi
fied that Ned Travis had told him a fit r- 
waids that he had made a “stake”—had

Luke Stewart
AH Frisk and New Geode, and are offered to the trade at ear «mal low rates.

Porpoise Oil—
Isirbrador. Herring-
Apples—
Cider—
Tea, l*icklcs, etc—
Cod Fish and Sail— 
Removal—
Victoria Skating Club—

Masters A Patterson
doEVE1UTT & BUTIjETÎ,

WHOLESALE WABEHOVSE,

55 mid 57 Kinjf *sjM'oet*

do
do

Guo S OeFores!
do

G U Martin

Warwick W Street 
A Macaulay 
J D Turner 

D Magee A Co 
Hall £ Fairwcather

* exW got a gold watch from McDonough —and 
the witness advised him to gfve it back. 
It was handed in, that afternoon, to the 
bar-keeper. Beaton, the bar-keeper, said 
he had been offered the watch by Edward 
Flagtor, and asked to return it to the 
owner. He refused to take it, but Flag- 
tor left it in the bar and be gave it to 

in- Flagtor said

American Grey Cottons— 
Daddies—
Teamsters Mittens— 
Flour—

OAK AND PIrrCH PINK

timberJon
AUCTIONS.

Birch Timber - 
Bankrupt Stock-

Hall £ Haniugton 
E H LesterFor Stop BniWnt jwriwrex rweranUy on hawk Ain

'VHITE 12 BIRCH, &c.. &v.
K. A. GUKGOKT,

Inn. ’H»e oygaas of the Local Govern
ment. now so loud in diimniwiii* the 
Common Council's manifestations of1 
spleen, ansi st ready to sneer ai the ,
Mayors ewmnon sense coarse, weald : 
serre the Government and Mr. Tuck
by reSr-wning from the exhiStioa of a Booth, lie is called affected. but allstage 
desire to îL.Hate a poSicy I» the Ctetiîsiiin tragedy Is elected. The most successful 
Council. They h ive alnxnly done tragic actors have been the most cxtiav- 
roireh to Em Ike flame, inéch td lire agent, 
dissnst, xre should suppose, of tire This young
amiable genileaian for wham llrev "Viu by bis «kl ways, but by his wonderful
to totixàtoto Tire t miuaot, àwteeil quitte- Here he w as attractively pcca
can give tire Coqtwation busing or tor "Hamlet.’ well set, with a good
am- part of U. we inrestime. to tvhon il «««ÏWF, nlwgys holds any «dinar,
will. The tonsi'nüe coarse of AM. Kerr, It Ls a fine story, »d HRs two
t-'reowle ewsiher re* sWi',.» » » ror three hows profitably; hot a new Lie only member o. I bottom am* t «an- | prince, with a tees* voong bead on hfcs
eil who suffered petsomallr hr the tail- iknuten; and a talent tor finding strange 
nre of the Gowrameat tô a'rt «ai Sre >”* '■ «he oM mine, and who makes 

Chtmte AflwgmoemiVtoi^mram^i <herremhlhave tex-c store, and fi-ly

made Comment Clert if Mr. TXdters tel I Net to speak effets interview with the 
bran appoint s RswtrJer), ta presapffly S jraar.% on the pfattorm, or with the 
Aevepeinsr tire ***** and «e^xsing all
sphswrtie omtoersis. will eveaturad it- to ***j|wSwwihe- met Rasaneiauu. and 
self to alL and tfiteas gyeeralh-- Will Gcilieratera, and wornred their secret 
. . . . ^ _ I «hit they had beea sent, for to managew> 5*t to ecnev memrors arcing <aa j tojlL llrr- One stndewt assag his
tire éèctole» of reccttiea sense. The mn-

Brantica.
Thermometer—at noon to-day—25 5.
Calvin Church Sociable this evening.
On Tuesday Constable McQuarry went 

through Dock street and seized goods 
(torn a number of persons.

The congregation of the Ge 
street Baptist Church hare resolved to 
purchase a new organ in place of the one 
destroyed by fire last winter.

LL Governor Tilley has accepted an 
invitation to the SL Andrews Ban In the 
Victoria Hotel, next Monday evening.

James Andrews had his thumb planed 
off in Price £ Shaw’s factory, yestenlay-

The Mission Meeting in Exmoelh street 
Church, last evening, was largely attend
ed. XVm. Clawson, Kaq-, occupied the 
chair, and the collection amounted to 
$23».

The Choir Union of Portland purpose 
giving a concert in a few days, under the 
kndership of Mr. J. L- Woodworth. 
They hate frequently appeared in aid of 
charitable societies, and deserve sep- 
pwrt.

The subject to be dûcesscd in the

Foley when he 
Travis had given him the watch the morn
ing after the affair, telling him that he 
had taken it from McDonough- He handed 
it to Beaton. The Magistrate took occa
sion to lecture the witnesses, with the 
exception of Beaton, who apparently had 
acted the only honest part, on the danger 
they were in of bring charged as acces
sories to the robbery. It was their duty 
to have promptly communicated with the

Peril***, St. Johu.lt. *. 
1 fehttia

(Hht-frilT OF St MONOS STRUCT ----- 
HxhMwet—«Rv. sreeiCTevto £ w. jemerr a <xx

dr. J. K. GRIFFITH, Deutist.
Ofiteo, rcirncr Germain mid Duke Street»,

tOmWtB VICTORIA HOTELS
SAINT JOHN, S, *,

artolk Kunriri vrlthwH P*»* tor the
mart

Recorder most be a freeman.lin

Board, though the GoIrving did not succeed»
*T XltteswOxhh I**$ht**X ties.

MA R I T I M E the affair by returning the watch- They 
should have given Travis in charge. Mr. 
Maher and SergL Rider proved that Me- 
Ginley was very drank. The former 
gave the 
when drinking, 
taken in order to prove that he 
was not a person travelling by 
his wits, and with no

son and place the affair in the hands of the 
Recorder.

Conn. Stockton defended the action of 
the Committee.

Coen. Cassidy thought the Committee 
had a right to do as they please.

Conn. Quinton thought the Government 
had insulted the Council. -

Aid. RnsseS asked if any answer had

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY ! -

a good character except 
This evidence was

is a discoverer.BtoruffV 1* Bond w Free.
WANK snmuxe Ciuaans granted «rlatrMteuSm«#*6riiHi»we£*wb»iewv 

Arvtwetw* fe to 6*
S*f*K

? of sop-

X. W, XJEIL S««ret*ry.

charged, as it was evident that he had 
bfttay. He had 

only tooBsMy rafeed a row, which Travis 
had taken advantage of to roi» Jfe-

JAMKS D. 0*jST1CIIaIv
sux-mewta o*

OIL-TANNED LAAMGANSÎ 
iXMissrs» *wl ChlKrtaN BOOTS »■«! SBOKS1
^ IK MMUL K» AM» GRAIN LEATHERS.

* . a. J«nr, ». a

A* not tried toIBs Worship explained the position in 
which the matter stood On receliïngprincely na: 

coalteeltsswdriiml employ ment of «oaaeet by 
«oenmîttees wifi «lotiWe the legal ex
penses of the Board to say the least,
ami get the aEiirs of the G*ve«at&e hi tnaB ; 6nt that ahiee wiE make it a perraa-
. —? - .. ! eeet feroeite. He gives ns a youngasrcnmmari, re^rltmg m a popwW .^toiats fike a sdtoHar, M
md^natonu that vrfiltteprtT* the gntEtv j !fi stànp-sçw*ar. who, in Ms
AMmroew and CvonaicfiSors of anv fur- tne sotfflxuny “TObe oewjt to be!" takes

the reffretire mom# rented terns his fives
I-Ï»

tv* a mofr. How oovet and touxrùmg Irr | The boH and time in whidk the matiaee is
to t# given Witt soon be amnonneeti amier 
the head of amaseuaeats.

fold Beauty; or. Color, Cbteour, Exprès-in a grace and styie most fissUmaeiag:- 
Tiie Lctidou Kcumfiiunr comiptMas that

he had tak-n legal advice from Mr. Msàon,** arcorviîng to Hogarth
Joshua BtruoSds- The address wifi be 
given ter Dr. Hebbard, and wm be ates- 
«rated dearly with models, diagrams, 
pmtntmgs a» F preparations of the hair, 
skin, teeth, face, and forms, including 
the Goddess of Wisdom, the GoMess of

bur for McGinley.n the last meeting the defence of a suit had 
been entrusted to the Recorder. Aid dock.

’ John Traynor
in Carmarthen street, and fined 

8*. “Are you a branch pitot?* asked the 
Magistrate. “ Yes.” “ I'm sorry for 
you.” Ttaynor only received Ms branch;

the Pilotage Board 
wS protmMy take it from Mm- He was 
also charged with farioœsly driving a 
horse and sleigh in Brittain street, in

■wruxr.nmH. k i charged with drank-Kervs aaotioe was lost, and the action of}«*y lîlr
the ewdotsed

St. John, N. 6.MISRECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
Barbara O'Leary petitioned for the re

tirer claims on the t$og fitmL mrwal of a feme of hand in Carietoo.
Referred to the Western Lands Coax- 

A letter from Mr. Thomas Miller,
One routers hare heard of Eas-S to the pteyers! He. cooes

John Toengr of Montreal, the man who ! $a with the head of the strollers, Ms 
plemtel for otiLsal pop for Etes - wife w™t in hus, m easy converse, En a qnick

, , ,__ .... 4 ... . , - walk, and. as he enters, he says, “-Speak
anti twetre ehiMreo, pa Wished a.pri- i tfrt speech," Ae
rate letter that wx> stoEea Bora the came down at this Eke an avuiuttchc. 
m -,n, 1 plyreeti in hts box -W.F Nor, Em the same tme sperit, but full of
been thrust into a floor inspeetorsltip
and another £tt ufllee in Montreal by fTbfc- was sbnpfy esqiâdte. 
hb present patrons. Not content with 
ttw sakuy and perquisites of his «Sees, 
which are estimated at $8,000 a Tear.

SSd

Brtemai Sve»ry.
A meeting of this society took place 

in the Directors' room ef the Institute, 
last evening. A constitution was adopt
ed which Emits the number of members 
to tQi Thu following wen elected offi
cers of the. society foe the ensuing year ; 
tits Honor the Chief Justice patron ; J. 
W. Lawrence, president ; A; A. Stockton, 
vice-president; W.JÎ. M. Bortts, secre- 
tary-troemrer; W. P. Dote, correspond. 
Bag secretary; Herbert Lee, Ebcarian. 
Gilbert Murdoch, L S. Harrison and 
James Hannay, executive committee.

After the business of the meeting was 
finished the President read a very inter
esting sketch of the first twelve judges 
of this Province, which was ordered to 
be printed.

IN 6RKAT YARLEtX

AÜ wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
GBtLATtiA' HEDUCE» PRICES!!

Ground, as 6s now done by Mr. Ward, 
was referred to the proper committee, 

Clerk had expressed 
Ms unwillingness, or inability, to explain 
the- botanical questions asked him..

Throogh: Morrison £ King, their sofiei- 
tocs, several property holders of Church 
street complained of damage dime by the 
late improvements in the street. Refer
red to the Street Committee.

His Worship informed the Board that 
he had been ssrved with a process in a 
sait instituted against the Corporation 
i»y Murray, late Harbor Master.

Aid. Kerr moved that the papers be 
handed to the Recorder, which was se
conded by AM. Ferguson.

Conn. Coxetter, commcnly called Anti- 
delnvian, mo ved it be referred to Charles 
Ifoff, Esq., and his motion was seconded 
by Com. Hamm, i

Aid. Ferguson said,—“ Now is the time 
to test the question - now we shall say 
whether we will abide by the law or 
not.”

“ Aye,” said Coon. Coxetter, “now is 
the time to test the question,” and, like 
the war horse eager for the fray, he 
seemed fairly to exult in his anticipated 
triumph.

Aid. Duffell proposed that the subject 
be referred to the Harbor Committee

No wo oxte r the house
the reins and has companion used the 
whip, while the horse 
speed. For this Traynor was f-red §8.

Jofcn McCuQoogh offered, if let off thus 
time, to take the pledge. He was naked 
to pay St for drunkenness aeUaioe street, 
or spend five days in jaS, during which 
time Ms resolution to take the pledge can 
be strengthened by meditation.

Ezra Frost was arrested drunk in 
King's Square, and was sent home with
out trial.

after the C«
af its greatesttil. AT

Also, First Ctass yet he
never once raised tes voice ont of a con- 
rereationai tone. Ait fitir Hamlets make 
points out of the players' scene before 
the King and Queen. The stage was 
spfcm fiüïy epftolstotcd and attended. It 
was the King's reception room, robed in. 
LkmcA hangings, with the regal chairs of 
the period, a recess with scrolls and 
books, crowded with guards and pages 
clod, lathe court attire. The act over, 
the play a “hit,” the uncle-king and 
queen-mother frightened off. Irving Sings 
himself into the monarch's vacant chair, 
and gives way to Ms hysteric,joy Here 
he was magnificent, firife-armeil with new 
points. So in his after banter with the 
courtiers, with POtonins, with his mother 
in the finale of the third act. He spoke 
the contrast between the Kings, not with 
the two portraits or rmhiatnres before 
him, but in his mind's eye, and with great 
effect.

COTTON WARPS.
Mr. Young seeks for pobBc fonds for 
his “ wife ami twelve children " mother 
ways. Some- time ago, in connection 
with, some Vermont anti New York 
speculators, or as their agent, he got np 
a company ami procured a charter for 
the construction of the Caughnawaga 
Canal, He anti his partners have met. 
year after year, electing officers and 
pu Wishing reports, with no idea of pat
ting any money in the project, waiting 
for a subsidy sufficient to construct the 
work. The accession of Mackenzie and 
his friends to office was the Iong-looked- 
for occasion, and it was only what, w:is 
expected by all who knew John Voting's
schemes and understood his relations and Fctesasta, have,since they commenc- 
with the Premier when it was announc- ed business met with great success, thus 
ed that the Government had oflered to showing the advantage of Ijeteff ptficti- 
bnihl this canal, first par mg, of course, 
a goodly St! m to JoftrrVoinrg-for the îui- 
aginary expenditures of his “ company."

The proposal to waste several mil
lions on this canal, for the sole benefit

J. ÏU XVOOOT-OKTH, Arm*

BUFFALO ROBES ! !
——-------------- w L j>

Ktekmg Harsev—Where are tie By-Laws?
Since the fetal accident that occurred 

by a horse running away a few weeks 
ago attention has been drawn to the ne
cessity for hitching horses. The jury at 
the inquest recommended that the Cor
poration by-law in regard to the matter 
be enforced. Numerous correspondents 
have aired themselves on the subject, 
and have stated that there is such a by
law. It has come up for discussion in 
the Common Council, and the assertion 
hfis been made that 6t was the duty of the 
police to see that the law was enforced. 
Justice Gilbert, this morning, took occa
sion to refer to the subject in Coart. He 
had read the différant views on the sub
ject, and endorsed the idea that no horse

. „ should he left without being property fas-Foc the amendment arose Coxetter . . . . ... . ... . . . . .. . . ’ tenecL The most severe remarks hadthough old the first to be on his feet; ^ , ... _ „... TT . ... . been made against the Police Departmentfetorkton, who rose with the most digm- . , . . . , , , . .. , . _ __ , , , f. m regard to this, and he had taken oce: -fled air: Robinson, who lazily lifted him- . ... ... , ,,, _ . .. . . , . sion to look into the snhjccL His clerkself up: Hamm, who was on his feet almost . .. . ,_ . , . had gone to the Common Clerk s oflice,assoon asCoxctter: Uiiinton, who towered , , . . _ _. „ , . . _ _ . , and no regulation of the Common Couu-above all his fellows ; Clark, who stood . . . .... , _ . cil could be lonnd under wmch he couldqmetly.pruudlv and defiantly ; Drake,who __, .. . . . order the policemen to repent a»y one forlamped np as if a new set of springs . * ...
had been fitted to his chair: and KusseU, ^Imgtoiutchhishorae. Ifsuchalawwas 

, ... .. .. - m existence it had eever come nmlcr Iliawho rose with the artistic grace of one _ „ ,_,. . _. T ... notice. The only law in reference toof his own drawings. In opposition to , *.. ,
them arose Melick, of the senior XYard; >«J«es standing m the street was one 
Lockhart, of the great moral Queen s: whmh reqmroi that the ammal should be 
Kerr, the giant of Police Law; Dnffeil, “*■£“** D° t°r,bC, aW“ “ back
the staid and sober; Ferguson, the hot, ,ap°“ ^ there W“
— , . . . ry -t such, regulation of the Common Councilfiery and impassioned orator; Cassidy. . ‘ •_ ~ _» « 'ft wonM be well if the Common Clerkthe great co-workcr of Coxetteifs; Mar- , ,.
tin, the worker in precious stones; and ™°ld *** tam * "rtified copy of it- 
Nannary, who in his time plays manv ^s complaint of Justice Gilbert brings 
parts. This made eight to eight, and ™P » object that ha, frequently been re- 
His Worship give the casting vote to farreU to m T,,E„Tla“csl Whcrc »re
place the process in the hands of the Re- the Br LaWS? WhcH ” those aIrca(|y

printed, and rotting on Barnes & Co.'s
shelves, to be utilized ? It is a 
disgrace to the Mayor, Common 
Council, Common Clerk, - anil all con
cerned, that the work which was com
menced thirteen years ago should still 
remain unfinished. Over $2,000 have 
been paid towards collecting and printing 
by-laws, local acts and regulations, and 
the work is unfinished. Seriously think 
of it, taxpayers, as in a few month, there 
will be a civic election.

UK mteedbeo arewiwroÂytee dmir .

Calvin Church Sociable.
The attention ef ear readers is direct

ed to the entertainment in the school
room of Calvin Church, this evening, at 8 
o'clock.

The programme consists of a choice sc' 
lection of vocal and instrumental mnsic ; 
also recitations and readings of a humer
ons character,

As the Committee have never com
menced these entertainments under such 
fevorable circumstances, and the price of 
admission being only 1» cents, we would 
advise those who wish to spend a picas, 
ant evening to go early and secure their 
seats.

Robes!Buffalo
1>iKKC'T FROM SASKATCHEWAN.

who w ere disappointed, last year to 
the quantity being limitei, the Skins

The Pirate of St. John -Castem Tailoring. 
J- Eilgecombe £ Co., comer WaterlooThey request Customers 

place their orders 

win be distributed raptdW-i

at once, as

cal workmen in all the branches of tail
oring. They keep 12 hands constantlyT. R. JONES & CO., employed, and as good a stock to select 
from as any custom tailoring establish 
aient in the city. Having a low rent and 
small expenses to pay, they are enabled 
to give customers the benefit. Those in 
want of a good overcoat, reefer, or a 
heavy Fall soft, would do well to give 
hem a calL

but tie vote was demanded by every one.
serti

of John Toung and the trade of Boston 
and New York, met with so great op
position that the Government gut alarm
ed for the safety of their one-sided Reci
procity scheme, and decided that sonre- ;F(ittows' S-Vru|™f *
thing mast be i tone. Tile publication of ' stretiof to te nerves an

"** , , .... muscles ot the stomach, cures dyspepsia,
stolen letters, or the bnb.ng of private wUic[l bnt the result o[ Iuss of Dervoos
secretaries, or the employment of pro- stren5th> Mlowed b, mascuiar relaxa- 
fessional liars» not hqtng sufficient m tiou. 
tht< case, a new dodge was resorted to, 
namely, a sham subscription of funds 
for the building of the canal as a pri
vate enterprise. This fraud is in full 
blast now, names going down for hun- 
ifeeds of thousands, purchased estimates 
of the profits to be realized being pub 
fished, and every effort making to de
lude people into the belief that this load 
is to be really taken off the Brown 
treaty by private capitalists. The re
port of Mr. Shanly is fully as valuabie 
as the reports of equally eminent engi
neers that eseil to be published concern
ing the Nortliern Pacific Railroad, and 
no move so. It was wanted fur a pur
pose, :md was purchased accorilingly.
The stock subscriptions, likely those to 
the Northern Pacific, are a mere sham, 
procurer! on the understanding that not 
one cent is to be called for. Should the 
draft treaty, unfortunately for Canada, 
be ratified by Parliament, this bogus 
company will demand and receive a 
subsidy sufficient to construct the work 
or dissolve into nothingness. There is 
no uncertainty about this whatever : it 
is a simple fact that everybody with any 
knowledge of public affairs knows.

MUSIC FOR NOVEMBER.
VOCAL.

Hamburg Edgings ! Death, of Mrs. Beatty.
Mrs. Beatty died, yesterday, from tiie 

effects of the injuries received at the late 
fire. Coroner Earle was notified, and 
sensibly decided not to hold any inquest. 
She will be buried this afternoon. Her 
daughter still remains in a very critical 
condition, but hopes of her recovery are 
entertained.

e o d till Jan. 1.

Sing andWhen Birds .dng the Sweetest.
Chora-. fewA»

My Bear Old Mother.

No Tsiinj:-Irom Tw' tie dau. Songv iisrJmSS?’ ehCirch^;'
yuSii the Tride ofKUkee. So“3 ■>nd 

Chira«- »•>.<
•Xollie Metieire.
KathfeSi' *k-S5 SteiTW ehurus.

àî£S&î S
Choru< lli*y< —— •** ,

po*c Old Ur.iiuilKV. Song and chorus. 
jjt»r< .................. ~~—

Swig :wd Chorus, 

mtl Chorus.

A nice assortment of

FINE HlMBlRti IMilNfiS !
; axo . « r

f ) | j X j f ri
i^SERTÏOlVS !

ia

Card and Cabinet Photos, in cameo 
and enamels, at Notman s.

Merchants’ Zxeaange.
Neill Font-, Noe. ri>.

Freights—Limited business in berth, 
yet iwytity for room fair, which being 
scarce was bel t at rates above views of 
shippers; tonnage tor charter also in
quired fat from grain ami petroleum 
trade, :tu(l those closed were at fUH 
figures ; most parties holding for higher 
rates.

Holiday, business suspended.
XX'iud N.W., light, clear. Thor. 3fi=.

Boston. N’oe. gfi.
XViud N. XXT., light, cloudy. Ther. 39 1.

Pitrtlaud, Nor. 38.
Wind X. XV., light, clear. Ther. 34 =.

Snipping Hôte».
Point Lrtu'i:an.c, Nor. 36, 9 a. in.—Wind 

N. X. XX*., moderate, clear ; three-masted 
schooner < Hive Crosby and tour other 
schooners inward; one brigantine out
ward.

A-<li»re ami fall of inter.—The Faside, 
while towing out of Miramichi on the 
evening of the 3:Id inst., went ashore on 
the Horse Shoe, and is now full of water.

'lit xhuouer Water Lily was towed in
to For;land last evening full of water and 
very badly strained.

Jliyijie Uorunmile. —Advices from Bat - 
hernia, Barra, dated the 31st ult., state 
that the Maggie Horucastlc, of St. John, 
X. B., has been stranded on the shore ol 
Lorre, on the west side of that Island, 
and is bottom up. Later advices state 
that the vessel is almost entire, in hull, 
and was fast sinking in the sand. 
Cdpt. John McLanchlau, son of Chas. 
McLarchl m, Ksq., was master of her.

Scuttled.—Mr. XX'oodworth’s new bark 
Charley went ashore lu leaving Kings
port, Saturday, and has been scuttled to 
prevent her breaking up.

Svag and Chorus.

Academy of Music Theatre.
“Hamlet” was picturesquely set anil 

fairly produced last evening, the perfor
mance lasting just three hours. Mr. 
Warner's Hamlet was even more admired 
than when previously seen in the Aca
demy. It is intellectual without unreel 
idealism, strong without declamation, 
passionate without melo-dramatic vio
lence. “To be or not to be” was quiet 
self-communion, instead of a stump- 
speech to the audience. The scene with 
Ophelia was a most masterly expression 
of varying passions—anger at her dnpli 
city, passionate love for her, pretended 
madness for the purpose of deceiving the 
listeners. “Get thee to a nunnery” was 
not a mocking liiug, but a passionate out
burst of love and compassion. There 
are many striking points of resemblance 
between Mr. XX'aruer’s Hamlet and the 
new Hamlet of Mr. Irving that has just 
startled the London dramatic world 
into admiration, judging from an 
article in another column.
Wife ” and “ Katherine and Pertru 
chio” will be given to-morrow afternoon. 
‘Clanearly” will be produced Monday 

evening. Mr. XVarucr will have a benefit 
Wednesday evening, previous to his de
parture for Montreal, where he will play 
( ithello to Mr. J. XX'. Lancrgan’s famous 
lago.

Just opened at

W. fo Blawtefjl, A Co’s.,
tiS Germain street, vp;> Trinity Church.

NEW

Ml & Winter Goods.
INSTUUMKX r II*

Bvenine Bells. Moreoen Wilson 
«Twilight. Xo-turee. X-oLth- ... -----(iaeertCo-ietrio. Morawl. IV!*’------

-

ivk«!wrfhwwS2mjleree.u _X»yLtfb.
-Air Castles. ------

Kant re. Ufifttp. MayLiUl.

Pieces marked *tovc picture title pages. 
Mailed Post-paid, on receipt of tr-lilj,i:‘r‘L"c

. R
A

*30 co nier.
Aid. Rnssell fairly startlctl the whole 

Board by the folio win" address :
What if Yonr Worship should arise 

some morning, open a paper, and read 
such words as these?—11 Tremendous 
Explosion—A number of lires lost^- 
Vainable property destroyed—Terrible 
effects of powder—Suits against the 
Corporation—Will oar Common Council 
sec that the Bye-laws arc carried 
out?” and several other sensational 
headings to an article as long as [here 
the Alderman measured on his left arm 
the space that would be taken up]—well, 
von know how moch newspapers will 
spread. What would Your Worship do, 
what would you say? Let me tell you 
that there is such danger in store. [The 
faces of the members of the board turned 
white, and each seemed to shudder in his 
seat for fear they would suddenly be 
blown to atoms.] Arc you aware, Mr. 
Mayor, arc you aware, gentlemen, that 
oftentimes at the railway station as much 
as two and a half tons of gunpowder are 
stored at one time? [A sigh of relief to 
think the danger was so far off.]

The chairman of the Tire Committee

40

Extra value in «KEY BLANKETS, $1.35 
Spf^ua^ru dSSTtWEED*.

40

iurt50
50

12c up to:;*>3" in toll »ml Winter DRESS
50 G<X)1>£\ Wool Serges, etc.. Lx; ami up to 42c

per ynnl. ftrst-u-lxss choice.
Cheap BLACK LLSTUES 

up to 48c per yard.
ExtBk xalue in WOOL SllAWLS. » Luge stock.

1 Fee Sf.Tu up to >d.,Vi ench.
V large stuck of CLOUDS. BREAKFAST 

SHAWLS. Crossovers, ami other Wool
,i00Sàêi3BiM&È^i af. pm,,

good value.
Extra value in GREY and WHITE COTTONS.

VE1.< cheap.
te» ^

Laces, Flowers and llair Ornaments, in great

.V complete stock of FMALL WARE < etc. 
Couetry YARN, the very best quality, at Tik-ts 

rib.

.'4>
and C0BURGS. ll*e•> *

50

oct26 lui
! WOOLCod Uver Oil. A Strange Guest.

The landlord and boarders at the Lome 
Hotel, Indian town, are at present excit - 
ed over the paternity of a three-months’ 
old infant, which was left on their hands 
yesterday. It appears that the mother 
and child arrived there yesterday from 
the Xashwaak. After dinner the former 
started for the station to get her bag
gage, leaving the child in the care of the 
landlady, and has not since returned. 
Several married couples at the Lome are 
anxious to secure the prize, to have 
and to hold as their own, Provi

dence having failed to bless them with 
any in the regular way.

■
“ Our

We arc uuw seHing --'Hite

Very Cboicc Cod Liver Oil,
in bottles or uu iliauglit. The inquiry instituted by Al l. Russel 1 

into the reckless handling of tlic large 
quantities of gunpowder transported 
through St. John by Government 
agents and railway contractors comes 
very opportunely. Precautionary mea
sures, which may be easily taken now, 
may save much life and property from 
the destructive effects of a terrible ex
plosion. The guardians of the public 
should do all that is possible for pro
tecting the public from tile possibility 
of such a calamity.

:i guml family trade both 
town and country, 1 keep only *uuh Good* as 1 
can confidently recommend.

All goods are in irked in plain figures a\d 
price only.

In order to‘sec; re

HANINGTUN llllOS.,
Foster's Corner.novI9 T. M. FRASER,

< loth and, Linen Warohoufee.
2 Charlotte street, KierrSquare.

Notice of Co-Partnership
'117’E. th * nmlersignetl. have entered into a 

▼ V Co-Fartnerehip for tho purpose ot doing 
a Wholesale and Retail Liquor. Grocer / and 
General B isiness, at No. 4 South Wharf. We 
will keep a large stock on hand and sellât lowest 
rates. Soliciting the patronage ot friends anJ 
the public. We arc yours respectfully, 

ocu do n SWEENY A STATF0RD.

SWEENY & STAFFORD, 
Importa* itnd dealers It* oet® The Circuit Court.

Gotlsoc vs. Bnrpcc is still before the 
court.

The grand jury returned a true bill for 
murder against George Blair, and was 
discharged. The prisoner was arraigned 
and pleaded not guilty. A. L. Palmer, 
E-q., will defend the prisoner.

was directed, to instruct the Chief Engi
neer to enquire into the facts of the 
case.

The Common Clerk read au opinion 
which, by request of the Board, he had 
prepared when there was no ltecoider. 
It was in reference to taxpayers paying 
a business license, and was that they

FOREIGN WINES, LIQUORS
CIOARS, TOBACCO

Groceries, Provisions, etc-, etc.
4 SOCTE W1UBP,

.1A.XIKS SWEBXKY. \ Vf Jn]||) V It JOHN M. JTAKFOKH.j »*• "VU,M "• 
uetl dm

The D uly Tiubcne and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. XV. K. 
Crawford, King street. aug8
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